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UM SWIM TEAM TO OPEN
1974 SEASON SATURDAY
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The University of Montana Grizzly swim team wi I I plunge into the 1973-74 swim
season when it hosts swim teams from the Col lege of Great Falls and Rocky Mountain Col lege
Friday at 2:30p.m. at the Grizzly Pool.
UM Swim Coach Fred Stetson isn't fretting about who wi I I win the meet.
"I don't think we should have much trouble with them," Stetson said.
explained that the swim programs at the

Stetson

two smaller schools are in the bui Iding process

and that neither school has any outstanding swimmers.
"It's just a warm-up meet for us," Stetson said.

"We' I I be taking down some times

for our swimmers just to see what kind of condition we are in at this point"
Montana has won the Big Sky Conference swimming title eight years in a row.

UM wi I I

face its first Big Sky Conference competition Feb. 2 when Weber State swimmers travel
to Missoula for a dual meet.
Spectators wi I I be admitted free to all UM swim meets.
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